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- one of Nie Nicosia's "Horror" prints now on display in the Lower Art Gaiiery located ..I 

I in the Creative Arts Center. Photo provided by Berry Ros e~ 
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4:00 p .m. and Wedne da 
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha 
now. and it' brought to 
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2 GUARDIAN ov m r20.19 7 
Art Institute's Exper· ence 
The Barksdale T 
in 
A musical based on the story by 
Dylan Thomas 
G 11 rou ly. po11 cir d by 
Friday, November 27 ­ 8 p.m. 
Saturday, November 28 ­ 3 & p.m. 
Sunday, November 29 ­ 8 p.m. 
Hake plans now to join u at tlze Victm y 
Call 228-3630 
QUARTER!! 
Order your W.S.U. ring ov. 23 thru ov. 25 nd have a FREE 
4pt. diamond set in it, or take $30 off any ring style! All graduate 
school rings and degrees available. 15 
Nov. 23-25 Allyn Hall 10AM-4PM !l·~~!!!n~~!!"e"'' 
•special hours Nov. 25 9AM-1PM 
Mu 
0 0 t •as1e a d elemental 
a ?• 
pregn ncy test 
or in 0 minu es • 
--·-E 
9 
$699 
Student r 
Representative w. why do you thin 
John Gabriel I'm miling? 
u canalway 
015 L·brary tru t your ARSTRESPO [ .. 
·REE 
actuate _71•,,. jdataan 1NIS systems ln1111llir111.1 •·r11f 
xcenence 
THE OlWJTY GOES BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON" 
e 1987, uNth Oat.a Systems 
DEAR B(M}P You are a very 
Jetter writer . D )OU tutor 
reply B 201 
SOMETHING WILD in the R 
1 1onda •at 3:00 p .m., Tu 
4:00 p .m. and Wedne da) 
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha 
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Wright State matmen oot 
ELL 
G a 
BY JOE HERPY ANO JEFF 
LOUDERBACK 
Sports Staff 
goal's react 
up ! • 1 
Diego. 
rd drop­
rd in tran i-
an Diego will 
..d. San 
r c 
ith 
rt 
nd runnin~ back Rurb n 
y will e to it th t the 
two-p int pread i over d. 
ewO. 
laml with 2 at Dallas 
Louderback: Dan Marino 
had a horrid time with tre 
Colt la t week a lie wa 
14· 34 for 194 yard . In 
Dallas the news i more 
cheerful. Hers hel Walker 
rushed for 173 yards in­
cluding a game-winning 60­
yard print to win the 
game. Danny White wa 
i 
d ng r u it prov d I t 
ee when th_ Vike did 
not cover the pread \\ ith 
ampa. There i noth ing 
go d about tlanta e ccpt 
for the 13 Yi-point juice. 
tlanta. 
Louderback: Atl nta ha 
no QB, no running bac , 
no defen e; they are o bad 
that Ted Turner won't even 
inve t in them. But the 
Vike are not th typ of 
• 
0 
The Rai er men and 
women 1,;ame up •ith ome 
plendid indi idual perfor­
mance . The men had our 
wimm r tak fir t place 
title while the · men h d 
Herpy: Hey Louea ~back, 
how did your girlfriend fit 
into the VW? The Charger 
sparks are going to be 
watered down. I am not a 
believer in the 8-1 Chargers. 
I am a believer in the 
Kingdome. Seattle fans are 
crazy. Curt Warner had 1~3-
25-44 (286 yds.) with a D 
pass. The Cowboy look 
impre sive. Dallas will cov r 
the point pread at Irving. 
Dallas. 
Herpy: After a rude 
40-21 loss to Indy, Shula is 
enraged! Marino has had 
team to rout nyon . 
Atlanta. 
Buff lo with 31/z at NY Jets. 
Herpy: The Bill are a 
weird team. Jim Kelly like 
to throw but NY ha a 
good secondary. The Jetc; 
are 6-2 against the spread 
and Buffalo i 2-5 as a U-
an even b tt r ei ht first 
plac tit! , in luding two 
relay win . 
The car for the men 
were Joe Boda, Scott 
Troutwine, Doug 
Kellerstras and Chri 
Deiter. 
Boda t o home fir t 
rd 
• 
point pread away to Jim 
Kelly and the Bills la t 
week. Moon won't let up 
ither in the f urth quarter. 
• • 
ha p 
U RDJ 
0 e appe ance 
ree ' C pf Id 
Classified Ads Manager 
Wanted 
Must be able to type 0-50 words 
per minu e-accur y is a must. 
Com down to The Guardian at 046 
University Center and apply. This is 
a great opportunity! 
F&IBBO N SEBVl_CE 
Volkswagen Specialists 
GOLF • GTI • BUG 
JETTA • RABBIT 
Monday-Friday 8-5 
419 W. Dayton Dr. 
(Rear of Fairborn Theatre) 878-5422 
DEAR B(M)P You are a very 
letter writer. D you tutor 
reply B V201 
SOMETHING WILD in the R 
Monda· at 3:00 p.m., Tm 
4:00 p.m. and Wedne da} 
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha 
now, and it' brought to 
U B. 
That T 
and 
top) 
2 ' l 7 
( er e ) 
One person's pli ht might 
951170 if he do n't have the 
* nt­
mi ht thin 
mindedne 
r 
I~ SEE DDS. 
tr - u fer d y m, I . I b g t d1 ~ r. nt­ • por-------­ ---­
1 ON TOP OFEVERYTHING Els. 
SAVE99c 
TOPTIHS 5566 Airway Rd. Page Manor Plaza 
252-7937 
u 
u 
Student Discount 
2622 Col. Glenn Hwy. 
FCl irborn - in University Shoppes 
Corner of N. Fa irfie ld 
and Col. G lenn Hwy. 
429-1099 
• Keep you r, 
• Summer Tan •••• 5S ions • + 2 FREE ...... 22.••• 10•••• $499J • 1 Month....... · •• 95 East 
• Oayt>n-Yel ow Spmgs R 
Hours: 9 - 6 Mon - Sat • sMinutes tromcam 
~. 879-7303 _______ .,,. ··' 
••••••••••• 
Comic redacted due to copyright
That r 
and 
top; 
DDS 
contlnu d from page 6 
off the cat and put out th 
microwa e." 
Well, we ent off to do 
ome sight eein (lea ing 
behipd one very urpri ed 
cat) and had a conver ation 
that dealt with the comple ·­
itie of cotton. While we 
ere talkin he wa driv­
in her ar) we made a left 
ing 
nuinely urpri '' u 
m an you an't do that in 
thi tate?" 
ate r y u do, don t 
get th impre ion that I 
had a bad time. A a mat­
ter of fa t I had one of the 
Audio Etc... 
lntroduchig Dayton 
Com 
Low 
t I C 
on 
Rock and op CDs 
Classical and Jazz CDs 
Used CDs 
$1 99-$12.99 
$1 .99-$ 3.99 
$9.99 
Compact Disc players from Magnavox, Onkyo, 
Proton, NEC, Sonograph, and The Sony Portable 
Discman. 
Come audition our highest quality selection of 
new and pre-owned audio and video equipmen 
at our new location across from Wright State 
University. 
2626 Colonel Glenn Hwy. 
The University Shoppes 
429-HIFI 
We Buy Used CDs 
Highwa>m n 
Fri 27th 
lartin arthy 
& The Water n 
, at 28th 
MONDAYS • l •King• N1 • 
TUESDAY · P cher • 
WEDNESDAY ­Coll ge 1 o 
THURSDAY ·SlnkOrSwm 
BROWN JUG FRIDAY-ChickenWmgN • 
(FORi'vtERLY 1st STOP) SATURDAY. ~~~h~~c~~,.~i91 
1155 BROWN STREET SUNDAY - Football on Big Screen 
445-9018 Speciol Prtc er Prices 
nd' i h D Ii u ~ 
L) cing to your favor ite music & ·deo 7 days wfl..~ 
21 with proper I.D. required - Dress Code cnforcetl 
426-7800 
